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* >t weÉKly observer.

THE
umiSD STATES.the prnrosaiion will probably lake place ou the »uc lhe Melville, 74,Capt. H. Hill, will actompan) 

cerdine Monday or Tuesday- . . these ships. ... , ,
Il is now strongly reinsured that Sir John Leach is Earthquake.—The effects of this awful

about to retire from the Rolls and ,ha*be ,,4u be af" vilitatiou 0f pro,idence were.severely fell about
puinn the°eveniyof a'dhmluiioo6 of Parliament, both tl.e jo o’clock on I he 2d lost, by the inhabitants of 
town of Liverpool and the University of Cambridge [ghmael parish, about three miles ifom Mil- 
will, it Is supposed, undergo" a change io their repre- for<l j, commenced with a rumbling noise like

jatssias taps »

obviate ibe difficulty of obtaining seamen io cases of adjacent to the Sandy Haven shcre, ant
emergency, the flag-tkips at the several parallel te. the sea opposite to the Slack Hock?„ m«w ...m, ....

obirci may be io joies panirelnr ship. The taller arc and separated by the shock into a thousand ple
in be transferred to inch respective veisels, as occasion cps^ tbrolrjng large masse» of it to a consideiable

At a Missionary meeting held at Manchester on iîmt)er overhanging, were separated from the 
Monday, the eiiruorjinarv sum of .£1048 9». was col- main |and by tbiadreadful oonvolaion of nature, 
lecicd in the room. Seseral individual, »«vr£ 100 each , .. . ,p|i, aod tom up by Ac

The Hon. Jam,, Sman. Chairman of the Commis- and several ol ine tree* »|>ns >
sionersof Siaoips, kuppoimed A ssieiant Secretary of roots. The noise was terrific, and was Beam 
ibe Treasury. for many miles around. A continued cranking

Ai the meeting held to-day notheaffiarsofthe Q0;$e i, sft|| heard in the rocks as of the breaking 
Thames Tunnel, ai Ite Freemasons Tavern, upwards ri.s^l
of £5«)0 was subscribed ,owar.l. erryirg on tha. un- of dry Sticks.- Bristol Gaz. 
deslaking. The Dukes of Cambridge, Wed.ngton and Earthquake at Sea.— The 1 ly mouth 
Someiset. Earls Abe-deeo, Si. Viaceut, and Powis.are pap6rl state that for eight or ten
amona.1 iheeoBisibcidri. n ___ _ extraordinary motion of the sea has been
i. the Chamie.-somuchso, ,hat seven,, outwaid
be adaiitird Io the eijoymenl of their civil righia, upon |,ound ships COifld not proceed to the .westward 
the same fooling with Ibe Prolesinul Dissenters. of ,he J/lzarJ, and had to pet back for a harbour.

Lamentable Event.—The Glasgow Herald 
contains a letter from the island of Coti^^s which 
it is slated that on the 29th ult. a boat *Wtweu- 
ty-six passengers, from the island of Tycee lo 
Moll, struck against a rock and sunk, by which 
accident twenty-one persons out of Ihe twenty- 
six perished ; the remaining five clung to the 
rock, from which they were taken off on the fol
lowing day.

On the 25th Inst. Prince Gustavos of Sweden, wa 
betrothed lo Ihe Prince,i Marianne of ihe Netherlands 
at Ihe Palace of Ihe Loo, in presence of the Royal 
Family. ____

threw il overboard, they would impair the confidence 
of Ihe Country and weaken their own reaped.

Mr. Brougham. Mr. Ihiring. and others contended for 
the Abolition of the Office of the Lieut.-General. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir George Murray and Mr. 
Seerrtary feel argued for the maintenance of it. The 
Committee then divided—For the Resolution 804, for 

for the Resolution 109. 
progress, and obtained

A IurraiiATro.________

Imperial parliament.
HOUSE OF LORDS-^Joes "9.

Boston August 22.—The bill which is in pro
gress through Ihe British House of Commons, 
permitting rollon to he imported in British bot
toms from any of the British possessions, at a 
duty of only one shilling per cwt. appears lo ex
cite great interest at the South, and to inflame 
still more the indignation of ihe people, against 
ibe law which has occasioned litis measure of re
taliation. The cotton imported into Great Bri
tain, in American bottoms, will have to pay, if 
this law goes into effect, a duty of 6 per cent. 
equal to 67 cents on a hundred weight ; about 
two thirds more than the same, article will pay 
when imported in British Vessels. The effect 
of this will be to embarrass the cotton merchant, 
to carry'all the business in cotton through thé 
British Provinces, to diminish still further the 
bnsiness of American shipping, and to supply 
the English manufacturers with the staple at low
er rates than they have purchased it heretofore. 
Insomuch that it may be doubtful whether with 
the aid of their superiority in skill, machinery 
and natural advantages, they will not be able 
slilllo compete with the American manufactur
ers even without the assistance of the smugglers. 
To attempt to change the course of business by 
legislative interference seems in point of wisdom 
much like ihe attempt to prevent the steam from 
escaping from the tea-kettle by stopping up ihe 

.nosg. It will find a tent somewhere, perhaps 
with an explosion which may cost the experimen- 
talist a severe price for his experience.

>\\rORTOOSL.—LORD BEWESrORD, .__OS • Mal.rl.»
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noble lord in nulling Ihii auevlion. which he wga quite Commander-In-Chief.
«lire w.rnld be an.neted quite vaiivfaclorily, convinced The vole was afterwards agreed to; as was also 
a. he was that lhal nobfolord wa. incapable of carry- 18461. for master gunners, and 37 4091. for ihe Royaf 
ing on any co.respondence hostile to ihe view, aod io- Entioee.s, and ihe Sappersand Miners, 
lerests of tl.e Government of this country. Upon the vole of I30.980L for the Royal Regimeot

Lord Beresford said that in answer to ihe qneslion of Artillery, Mr. Hume «aid that these troops were more 
put by the noble lord, he must claim ihe indulgence ol ihan could be necessary ; bui. despairing of «apport 
the house for a short lilac. He would .av nothing pf from the committee, it wa. useless for him to oppose the 
Ihe manner in which ibe rumouia to-which the noble vole.—The vole was agreed to; as were also the foiiew- 
lord referred had arisen, save that, from the lime and in* ïraB>»
place which were chosen to instil the poison, he was For ihe h-igade of Horse Artillery and ihe 
prevealed from admioisieiiag Ibe antidote. Every Rocket Troop..... ............ L 14,793
•ne must he aware, that during bia long residence in For the Director Geo*"of the Field train
Portugal, he must have formed several connections. Department.. ............... ...............................
He had been twenty one years residing in lhal country. Fur the Medical Department of the Ordnance, 4.S59 
and had been constantly in the habit of corresponding Royal Military Academy at Woolwich.,
with the Ule King and man) of his Ministers. He had Ordnance Etiraordiua.ies .......
corresponded with them on besines», aod in <he course Defraying ibe Ordnance Expenses, not 
of private friendship. He had been occasionally run* provided foe in
suited, as an Individual, on subject, of poliry, and had For the eharg^f 'he Office of Ordonnée in
slaied hi.opi«ions io reply. But whatever might be Ireland....,*:..... ......... •
the opinion of the advice whieh he wa. likely to give. Far the Office of Ordnance for Peosioos. 8u-
he roo|d assare the house that no.danger had rcsellcf pyrannuaitons, Sir... .........■■■■.■■.... 150.241 (Ms morning, are
from h A.r in*n«i nne inuance had hi» advice beetis or ibe chmge of Retired At)onnûnaÉM|g^^^. aftair of any co,ka, h! lid nnd woJlLettoS f Office of Or :nat»ce, and Wldou.^pSB^SpSj Turkish armies. je
to have corresoondence with several individuels hi For the charge of the Barrack Department.. 50*237 The French iroops lire to-be withdrawn immediately
Pormltl hT adPm?ttérffiat f.r“ H admilled lhal he Irish Barrack Department, 48.640 from Cadiz. Transport have railed to convey them ...

wi.h one Mioitler in particular. Military Store Branch.... 38,658 Toulon aad Brest. Wallacliia ha, been ordered by ibe
und his lordship named ihe Duke of Cardavat, who, da For defraying lhe es prose of Military Works Russian Governor General lo forni.h a contributioni «if
ring hk wtsidence in Por.ogal, had honoured him with and Barracks io the Colonies........ ................ S0,6i- ,hr„ millions of piastres, and requisition, in kind for

' hisfrieocThip. It was .aid, that io a correvpoadencr For the ezpeo.e of Ordonnée Fee........... .. M00 auarmy of 80.000 ss. „r Clare ha. transmit-
■with Ihe Portuguese Minister, he h«l encouraged Do. ^ //. Hard,age, in proposing a grant of £30,000 for It is supposed thaï ibe Sheriff of C'*r* „
Miguel to pursue the course he had ndopied, of soft. the ««pease of miliiary woiks in Canada, said that in ted lo the Crown Office ihe re . .
verting the constltaiion and overthrowing the two ,sl9, the Dnke of Wellington desired to report on the and lliatil would he presAted to lhe H,u« af Com 
chambers of deputies, and had farther promised that defence uf the Canadas. Hi. Grace then con-ideied mon. either slits evening or to-morrow. On Monday 
that courte would meet with the opprobition of his ihmt a bark water commonicanou should he formed -two If tiers were ,ecrl''^ ,aJPa ’ . c 7
Majcsiy^ Ministers. Before be went farther* he beg- tel ween Montreal and Kingston. In 18*4, the Duke -O Connell->one uns addrew to
grd to stale one fact. Of bU correspondence with the srnt n commitioa to report on ihe military works and Merchant, aad the other lo Mrfc O Council. __ _
la e King of Portugal; he had made no secret. It was ,he Maicr cemmuniraikm, and it was then leporled to A letier fioin Lnhon, state- ihnt ? .
ki owuto Lord Liverpool, and afterwards to Mr. Can- Government the imporlaoce of water comroanicntioo. been remo»cd to a more comfortable prison. A s r Clake Execnott.—The Poll was finally closed no
ring, with whom he had some difference of opinion on a,d of establishing places of defence along the line, ao had been received hy some ot Ins mend., I^11 « Saturday, when ihr Assessor declared Mr. Daniel O -
the subject of some or his Inters, but ihe-proprieiy of al to secure Lake Ontario. The con-equeoce war. not to he uneasy, aod.lliat he knew that every en Connell duly elected by n majority of 1075. Mr. O C.
his correspondence was never for a moment doubted. ,hal , determination was come to upon theuetessity of ma kmc lo effect bis release. birJonu s w ruing met addr<,MFd ,he electors in a ronciliaiory lone. If he had 
This was the first time be was ever given to understand defending Kingston aad other poinls. rials were a piece ui paper,» hiile wa erand onarcoai. kcn any thing harsh of his opponent, he wished il
that (here was the slightest objection to it. He had Mr. Stanley opposed ihe grant, as bring merely preli- Létiera from Oporto te the -ilh nil. slate mat jjf were forgotten. He declared himself a radical reform- 
shewn the letters be had received to his Majesty’s Min- a charge of £1 ^00,000, for the total expense U-urper’s blockade, hy an understanding beiween me ^ |haok(.d lhe |ieoPle for tbrir good behaviour daring
istrrs. The answers he would admit he had not shewn. ef,Ue'works. . firm* and Poetise mon-of.war wm »i to he en- ,be progreM4lf hi. election, which wna the more credit-
lie had all ihe letters at present in his possession, and Jtobimon raid, hr would not ronror ia Ihe vote of forcrd agaiust Bntbh vessels, eUher in their lugress.or ab|<-i lhere llull been 50,0110 prr-ons congregated in
lie could assure lhe house lhal one letter only which he f jo,000, if hr should thereby be ron.idcred as pledged egress. the llr,ell- y, was Ms thorough conviction that hr was
had written alluded to the sentiments «f bis Majesty |s m an eipeudiiure of beiween ejfOO.OOOt. & 3,000,0001. OBTOurour, Jr tv 12—The Catholic Assotialioo entilled to sit and vpte in the House nf Commons., with- Halifax. August 87.
Ministers, and lhal iu a manner dlreclly opposite to Sir H. lUrdinge said, this vote was q-iie a distinct has lrjlim|,hrd, Mr. 0‘Connrll was on Saluiday relumed olll iacurriog any penalty or bring obliged to take Ihe Baptist Theological and Literary Seminary.—The An- 
what had been staled in another house. one* aod did not pledge any Hoo. Geat. beyond the sum for.ciare by b majority of 1*075; the total onmber» oaths. Oue of bis-fiist acte would be, lo seek a repeal D„a| Report of the Baptist Association* which has ju>t

'Tkt Duke of Wellington said* that his noble friend had 0f $30,647/. .. ■ polled beiug; f«»r Mr.O Cona^ll. 2,057, for Mr. Vensey 0f the onion. been published, cootaio* the Prospectus of a Society,
shewn him the letters which be had received from For- After some further disco«sion, the House divided, pi|8,,rai<i gg». Men who observed the art* of the Mr. Lawless says,.that when O.Coonell is etoted for wbjCh that Body have ini rontemplatMio to esiablisb. to
tugal, and be could asiurr their lordships they were all when Ihe grant-was carried by a majority «*f 75. a<itafors were prepared for the result of thU struggle. Clare, he will be up for Galway? and ihaf Shell will called the Nora Scotia Baptist Education Society,
letters of private friendship. With the exception of The Chairman proposed that the sum of J’135,000 The Priests, dressed ia. Iheir ro*>es and wiih crucifises also start for some.poputar county.-—DaWi* Mom. Post. t|ie formatioa and objects of which may be tho* sam-
tbe last, which his noble frlcud had told him he would s|lould be granted tor the Kingston Canal.—After *ome .Q hau(jSï |ei|M the freeholders of Clare io droves Reformation__The Rev. M. Mârphu.— med np AH persoos pa>iog 20s. per an. or makinga
not answer fur, they were altogether p*iva?e, andas observations from Sir H. Hardioge. Sir Henry I arnell, y,e p0^. They kare relumed a mao who cannot sit . cnmP i'llt|P a»o cou formed donation of ^10 to be members ; 4he funds are to be
immateiia! as auy he had ever seen. As for author»- Lord Howick, Mr. Huskisson,aod Mr. Hume, the grant jn.parjiainen|^a(j eacju^cd one who bad always been Mt. Morphy, wh II ^ g appropriated, first, to establish a suitable Seminary of
aing his noble fiieud to write to Portugal the opinioas wa« agreed lo. their frien t, and had invariably supported their cau*e to the Protestant religion, at L/briSt s vtiuren va- Learnjnp . and secondly, to afford pecuoiary assistance
of this Government, he never had aalboriaed bii noble The Haase then retamed, and the report was brought by his vote. They hear Mr. d’Cunnell talk of sitting thedral, on Sunday made a public profession of to indigent yuung men, who may feel disposed lo be-
friend te do aay #utb thing; and he hoped their lord- op and agreed to.- Adjourned. in Parliament without Inking the naihs, one wmild snp- ,k- Catholic Faith, in St Jobii’s-atreet Chapel -, come Preacher». A general meeting h to be held ao-
ship» had too much confidence in his knowledge of wkai ----------- '-=1 pose thm some onaccoaniable error had beee diicover- . „r _ ,llimPMiiis and rèsoectaMe ""ally, and there are lo be a President, two Vice Pre-
visa due to his colleagues, what was due to the public. Lovdov, Jolt 5—TP^rfzrz ru me East.—An rd in the laws affecting ihe Cathnlici, bnt do error or and, tn presence ef a nume _ P sideois,iwo Srereiariev, a Treasurer, a Board of Direr-
and what was doe to hk Majesty’s representative at officiai bu||„j0 0f the Russian army has been received, ambigniiy exi-ts save la Ihe imaginations of Mr. O Con- congregation, was reretved back into that com- aod a Committee of Management. 1 be Direc-
the Coart of Lisbon, to suppose that be would antho dated frum the ramparis'of Tragao, 80lb Jaoè, brought nell nnd Mr. Butler. Tn trnih we do not believe that muiiiotl. The ceremony took place at han past tors arelo be rbo^n at Ihe Annual Meenag, the lim
iter any communicaiion to hr made to the Government in four|ecn day, frem ,h« Russian hearf-qaarlers by an Mr. O CunneU-entertaios theleast hope of tilling in the Oviocb The very Rev. Dr. Lube officiated errs and Committee of Management to be chosen By 
of Portugal, except through our ambassador, with the «xlraiin)jna r, courier. This hallelio rootaios. at great British House of Commons, bai bis object is accom- ", I„ hie deelaration he savs “I the Directors. Of lhe Directors, ten at least are to tm
koowledge of his colleagues.—(Hear, hear !)—Every , . (h details of lhe siege of Brailow, which sur- ,,)uhed without enduring the weight of such an honour, on the occasion. Iu his déclara 1 J ’ ordained Baptist Ministers, and two thirds of ibe whole
man must use his own discretion-respecting hk private —ader,d af„r an „£>ae|t which cost lhe Rawiaos a jj« w||| present himself—be rejecied—return to Ire. beg 0»J Catholic brethren will know and believe nu„brr, at trail, regular members of Baptist Churrhes,
rorrespomdenre j and he did not «oppose that any sdlo _j«at mnny mM1. The breaches having been deemed |and, andfind, tohis siloelinn, new food Tor rxcitihg the that my abjuration of Catholic doctrine,bas been in connexion with the Nova Scolia Bapikt Assorialion. 
Jiving, like hi. noble friend, twenty year, in m country, „(tlcab,e Jt ,a, resolved to take the place by storm f.ry of the zealoaaad the passions of the mob. He |h U of haman and that conviction, The Board of Directors rimlt hold, as
should nol have ao extensive torrerpondenee with it, ^ lhe 15lh All the mines were lo be sprang at-oncr, wi|| present himself * lhe Irish as a martyr io their B rnn.irleratrorlS Hig every year, to consult oo the affairs of the Society,
end be anxious lo keep np lhe connection »"<! 'he aod immediately aRer the explosion the troops were raose, and he will sit is the Association (or Mock Par- coneoieBttoo* impulse, religions considérai KM1S, asrenain aadrrport Its «late and progress, review the
friendship. At the same time, it was to be expected, |# moun( (he breaches. One of the mines, however, liame-it) wearing an aMiiiooal dignity in his own. eyes, have in no way sanctioned nor contributed to proceedings and rules of the Committee, and make 
that io conducting sueh a eorreapoodenee.a man would b|,w u„ |0O soon; its et plosion buried Ihe officer who and persuading his infaiulted followers that he is the the lamentable change wroeght, or rather exter- other necessary regulations. As soon es means are ob 
use discretion, and not continue it when it wav sop- nB, fi|e the ..corn! mine, which did net blowup, injured of men, others equally ambirioosof ao. effected, in mV creed. Sincerely contrite taioed. a Seminary for Kdoralton will be established
nosed that hk conespoodence bad coondeiable tafia- |he thjrd did blow up ; bat amidst the clouds of dust t0iieiy witt seek aiimilar fate, and these being exclu. °allJ en . " , .. . . and maintained ai Horion, wader ihe direction and car
ence on the circumstances of that coualry from his u and smoke wbirb arose oo all sides it was impossible lo drj (V-m the Imperial Parliament will collect loge- for my offence against religion and g , vernraent oftbe-Commiitee; ai which both the higher
1 nation io ibis. -lktinguish the stale of the breaches. The bulletin thrr in Ireland, hold tbem-elves ont to the people as I return to iiie communion of that churdh, a par- aod subordinate pans of Education will be taught, and

Lord Beresford repeated, that ha did not fora Bn „ys—“The columns rushed forward lo the assault, iheir only true representatives,and, in all probability, (jc|e 0f whose doctrine i have not for a moment it is proposed that fbe means thall be provided for 
preleod to transmit the sentiments of his Majes ,b« offi<.,r, and generals were at their head, with ,it. ,eie, and -iegislaia to the farlher deilrnrtion of . that -horch whose onworthy thin- '«chiog the branches of English Liieratore.and of sci-

|y*s Ministers. , . -hr volunlrers who had offered io be the .fiist lo scale ,i„ir unhappy couniry. Such a presprci is fearful to doublet, t f ,. f emifir, classical, and other studies, which usually r^m-
11.mi Rosebery moved that the report on the Scotch be enemy’s rampart. Those on the right, tn ihe nnm fouk on, bat we have the greatest confidence io the ister I am, and whose Lvod unfolds arms ol coin ,,ri^ (he course of Eduranoo al an Academy and Cul-

] nantir asylum bill be brought ap an-l agreed to. Also sur reeded in sealing lhe walls, bams they „«rve and decision of the Dnke of Wellingimi, We miseration to .all who repeat of kin and eftor. lege. That pan nf the Committee and Directors who
that lhe l-ill should be read a third time oo Monday rou|j not sunpoited. they were all killed except may hr assured that he will no.t he frightened into im- __Dublin Paver. are-Members of Baptist Churches, are lo have the sole
Dell.—Adjourned at seven o’clock. a subaltern officer, who threw himself ioio Ihe Danube, politic and hmnllittmg concessions, extorted by all bat 7 , , ... f-. - ,c_ ArrM,1«hon regnlation of the Theological Department of the Semi-

On the left the same obstacles appeared, and after a absolute rebellion ; but if means can be found to dis- ' On Thursday last, his Grace lhe Arch I p nary ; which is to be open to all classes, hut to he ei-
HOUSE OF COMMONS. most desperate artion. il was neces.-ary to sound are- ,,dr. ibe Association, and circomseribe the Elective of Toani held his ordinary Visitation for the Uio- rhi.ively devoted to lhe inculcation of the religious

FatDlv. Jolt 4.—CoamiTBE or SreeLV.—On tr„, wb7b w u cffccird in rood order, but with eon- Fraachke io lielaad, they will be adopted — Telegraph. cese of Artnaeh. The attendance of the Clergy sentiments nf ihe foondrri.
the motion of ,be Chancellor of the Exchequer, that Ibr jldf,.b|e for ,he fir, of the Tarts which war Poutshouth, Jvlt 5. was numerous, and the congregation assembled ■Snbsc.iplion. are to be .mmedutte^y collected to pro-

m Pdr^ngih^ eH^re»o»;t »in Longford Cburch wr rVespruble- ^ .888.

nance , bring a decrease in the y ear l»87 of 88.7.61. ,heir rocce,s destroy oar works, they made six sallies ’ all,oded by lbe UgMning slram-vewel, The sermon was preached by the ReV. George _Th. Srhrs. Hero, Royal Oak. Enterprixe Margaret,
lo 1815. the last year of the w.r, it was 8,835.485/.,be. a,ain„ regiment of Gazan, wbrol. repulsed them all la ro^i.nc, his tour of inspection a. the several ports Brittaioe, Rector of Kllcomtck, from the 3d Dolphin, Sarah and Dandy, have all arrived from FUb-
ing a redaction of oearly three ™l and killed many of Ihe enemy. At half past eleven in lbe Ki do„. m, ROŸal Highness will mn.ler the chap. of St. Paul’s Epistle to the Phillippians, ing Voyages. These Vessel, with many otkers.^»o-
tbree fourths of the whole. {Hear) On Ibe Ordoance our ,r0ops occupied Ihe same position as before the at- a#j .,,-ine lhe slllas in Ordinary at Grrenhiibe 7"V ,r, , „r r.v nraarh- ,nenlly «peeled, obtained iheir supplies from New-Uiunch the expeoditnre for 1S86 was 801,9001. less. ,acbialld the enemy had not been able to carry or da- nn Moodav and will proceed thence to^isit lhe Dock- and 8th verse. The language of th • P Brunswick, and ihilbcr tbr Fish will be carried.—R.G.
than in 1880, aod a million had been saved id lets tbnn aa<r any „foar works. On lbe lfilh the mine which yards a* Ships in Ordinary at Sheerneis, Chaihnm and er was pure and simple, aod the whole discourse --------------
.line years. If the comparison were taken in the de- c„uld nol ,apl„de the day before, wa. blow, up by or- ^ Medway. -Tbe Lord High Admiral intends to gra- a beautiful exhibitkm of gospel troth. After the Quebec, August 7.—The pohlic will be gratl-
paM.,rnt.con.ol.dated mto the Ordnance, ttwoa^e der of ,he Grand Dnke Michael, aod on the 17tb, ,he d„i h, he derive, from Naval society, by giv- his Grace the Archbiabop delivered a *ed to learn that the Commander of the Forces

. riÆÆ-SSi;Eft is;*»«.»■.•">.1 — ^■—<-o—.1 o,d., ,-,„i,,g.
years I880and 1888, and on the average uf the fire las- |^|jewJb, ,bai time. The Grand Dnke granted tarm 3 ’ p ? 6 Clergy, io which the awful responsibility of the of one shilling sterling per diem to------- Simp-
years. l,940,W»l-He now came to that partof the I |rtl(.foroolyIWFn,y.fourhour,iWhi«h they accepted. , ” nf lh- Victorv Ministry was powerfully set forth, and lhe do- son, aged 96, one of the surviving companions of

a....n--k-,di-j» g.-.-uWon,w-r,Fi,ls«lAi,„s...--O.G.

x err,ment bad in,.rooted him tossy, that the,, ’«»»- peri or Officers, and 75 other officers, and 1340 sub- for wh.lst, consummated he triumph of onr S ff and’,ral woilld not fail to producion either of the Ua.'ed Stales, or any Foreign
int-ndaiion» would be carried into effect as to tbe re- . ^ d urivatP>i ,nany of whom, boweter, will be Arms, and the glory of our Hero, it put down a g » * , . Coootry, if ont above one inch thick and five inches
duriiun of salaries, although they regretted to d'fi'er Lbi« lo ,he ranks io a few days. The Turks system and a ruler who was alien and hostile to make a powerful, and we trust, a lastl"» nP * broad (there is no limit as to length) to one third of the
frum ibem os to the discontinuance of the office of Lieut. d,fend(,d lbem.elve. with a courage worthy of the -11 sol:d Deace to all freedom, to all those studies sion upon all who beard It. In the evening ms amount paid last year.-SrAn.

lÏÏÏKw&WE asjffîs cS Bidt and pursuits which enlarge .he sphere of human Grace en.er.ai.ted hi. Ci«gy at dinner, and on
Ordnanre to 18001. and ibe Chief Storekeeper to I600Z Loffblidedecam lhe Gra^,d Duke Michael, has knowledge, and dignify and exalt the character Friday proceeded lo f am.
This he thought a little haid, after the praise, bestowed . brought the keys of Biailow, which sur- „f ma„. Long may we continue to possess the Eztkaokdisiart Case.—(from the Cork soul c
oo the Board by .he Committee; but neve,thelrm these ™‘ d |be expirattno of the truce. A, the same „ . maif,|v instromenlal in bringing Reporter.)-An event wttboata parallel to 'he annals
Gentlemen were satisfied to make any reasonable pe- arrited lbc ,arrender of thefortre.sof Hero who was mainly i.stromenta in urm tng of marine mis for, une. orenrredon board ihe bn< Mary
i uniat y sacrifice which the good of the reunify might Matchim ” abont this great benefit . May he Vie as success- pwtdl. Captain Stewart, of this port, on her piissage
reunite. On public grounds, however, lbe Govern- pORT„’Git —Despatches bare been received from fyl at the held of our Councils as he was at the home from Barbaitoes. which arrived in Cove Ibis day.
.ornl thought il necessary to reiain the office of Lieet.- sirFred,ricbLamb, dated Lisbon, 88.h June. They hrad „f our Armies ! and leave it doabtfu! for There were on board, beside, the master and mate,
General of .he Ordnance. He begged leave to add =„n^nce tha| lhe Corle, met on the 83d, ot the Royal ' j Ue whether he rendeTed greater ei«U"?cn and/our bo>,''10 *" 14 ’ ""llL,, fo
that the reductionsrfComnirndetJby rheCommittee bad pajaceof Aiuda, when Don Migoel was formally re- Histo y , . . ? r six sailors, aod a naval gentleman,coming passing »
token place since the 1st of the present monib-fArarl ' . ,d a,Kin-of Ponugal. The Foreign Amhas- services to the nation in the Field of ,n the Cd- her, were found dead in the cabin on Monday morning
—nod that while .lie Finance Committee was sluing |^ori haVi. ej|her left Li,bon, or will leave it imme- bjnei—whether he tnbre deserved the gratitude last, by Capt. Callender, uf the Mary Stubbs, o. Bellaat,
theM8ster.Geoeralhadm.de reduction, to the amonn. . . The Galaiea ’frieate has been seat eat to f h;, c00lljry for the abilities with which he (wbi'-h vessel wa. also no her pawage home from tsar-lUs^?-’irr,rx,.««.Rx

be made by the present Master-General of the Ord- i.f, Town on Saturday evening, for the pur- which he administered her affairs in peace. ered on the day before by the Captain, in long. 16, ac-
nnnee. He claimed respect for Ihe sincemy of lh' ^*„roceedieg on a special misvion respecting the Morning Post. , cording to the statement of the ftwr boys to CapUtn
Duke of Wellington—rourteay for so humble an Midi P «bs. |, •„ rumoured that Mr. Canning is gone le ,.l , e jh- p -, rn(K.n Comoanv Callelldar’ , The rau6e a,slsned by *he ~*P'
vidant a, l.imself. and he uoored the House, that h, I l'r“ lb, F„nch and Russian Ambass.do.s at Otraa- riie Lha’ter ot 'he t-ast Indian Company laio Callenclar was, an attempt on the part of the crew 
would not say the office ought to he kept np, if he dli- in Jialv will expire IO the year 1834, and before that pe- io mutiny, (which, however, was without Ihe least fonn-
„„! cunscieniioosly believe il to be neressarv—(Aror, n-he French papets of Thursday arrwrd last niehl. r;od arrlves the most important and complicated dation) and his npprehrnsion, in consequence, that ihey 
/,„w.;î-On the mo.ion.hi,..be sum of 84,93.51. be gran- rbe GnK/<ed4'F^a„furDiil„. lbe following, dated ,ioi|i.mM, „f necessity be decided by the woold take away h,s l.fe ; batb"-«’be‘ac-
ird for the salaries of the principal officers at tbe Tow- L,.in.p Mav «j ♦* a statement proceeding ;ue . . . .. , • . ceeded iu ludncing them to submit to be tied in meer and Hall Mull. from the oftue ’of lhe Grand Vizir, gi.es .he number of Legislature, with respect to the mode m wl,l.c l cabin each singly before another was eal'ad dowa {

Sir Henry Parnell said that the Committee had not re- - q™ al the total amoimi of the paid and uopuid the immense Indliti Empire irf Great tirilain, and when all were thus rendeied powerless, that he put 
commended doing away the office of Lien(.-General ,ba, will be sent into the field to oppose lhe w;t|, jts eighty millions of subjects, is for the fu- 'hose seven lo death wnh an axe and a crow‘b?T ! 1 e
without xery fall consideration. There was a decided t The amount uf the pai.l and disciplined l roups h» ooanrned  lh male- named Smith, and one «ailor, named Howes,mu jo, ily in favour of it. abolition, after hearing 'hr men. Those no. paid aad levied by .hr ‘-re to be governed—lb. having bv some mean, extricated themselves and esca-
evidence of tbe Duke of Wellington and the Hop. Gen- = amoUnt to 97,050. Among tl.U number there His Majesty’s ships Dritanuia, 150, Capt. E. ped death, afier being wounded io several places. It 
tleoian. He considered the Artillery establishment jjy 000 men for the defence of the frontier of Erze- Raw^er at ]^|y mouth, and Prince Regent, 150, aPP*!®rs in ,he a.ct ^*"6 ‘j16 f

,.-.ç.’,..ro!n„,.,csr. .«..«--s»

îh-utd confine himself tn moving, “ I bat the salary o' def«nce of Consiantinople. as many for the Bosphorus, to hold themselves III readiness to take on board sell daring Monday, Tuesday, and WedDesday, and 
the Ueni.-Gcneral of Ihe Ordnancefhould be reduced U5 qoo on the Danube and in the fortresses 00 that rl- the corps of Royal Marine-Artillery, at this port, saved Capl. Stewart from being drowned, he having 
frum 1.8001. .0 aooi. a year.” . I ve’r, 15,000 a. Sili.tria, and 10,000 at Adriaoople. and proceed with them to sea. These orders leaped into .hesea twice fur lha'P^P0";:^

Sir E. Owen maintained that tbe Licul.-Geeeral was r n rnniimie heavv aod *. V a ^ A .u ,Mnp.iifp morning again, for a third time, he Hung himae r ov»r-an Officer who had many duties, such as thul of C0“- L Loudon, ,Jolt 9. . (han ^’,,a embiace two objects, one, to try the respectl e board off Casilelown, Berehavro, and was taKen up
mimitating between the Mailrr-Grnerahand the Board Caa’”1? “J. b* Î ,1.' belne rather olenU- qualities of these ships, which have never been „fe by a hooker then present, the Mary Stubbs being
”d.hé superintendence of ,he Military Drp.-tmrm. * f, ‘a be,”e Pk"U l sea, and to exercise the crew,-the other, lo a. the time before the wind, and run,"„g a, the rate .Sf
îlrïi,ou0.eC,eh.1K. '-VvMJI; The Quaiter's Revenue^ will Uso^. afford the corp. of Royal Marine Artillery prac-
lies xviihont devoting three hours of every night afteij • a" V®d’?’ la - na-?ivrb?i>f a -iiuJL lbc Cas- llca* experience Irf gunner J afloat, and to ascer and moomful occurrence, bui a warrant for tbeappre- 
bis daily exertions, not excrpiing Sondays. j Toa» alone it is known to be £180 UOO * lain the full utility of the ronnd Stems. The henslon of Captain Siewait having been4*-aed by Sir

S r j-imrs Graham observed that the ronotry demand- parHameHl,_u |, „id< io , mor’niog'peper. 10 be the Lightning, steam-vessel, will take one wing, Anthony Perrier, on the information of Captain Callen-

iVSurr5F^.rrjr,iïrX"‘ s* ““-j
-U- C.B-li— b.d «m —ï be lbi. loldj..). loill -hr remain... of Chalhain, ai-fl a -ran-port will -aie-he remain. ...» ..a, we -i-hhoid, foiebUaee rea-an-,,!-.

whole £ 7cco««endMioa aad^ burines, i. pas.ed tough the Lords, in which cate der to Plymouth, on Thursday j It IS expected ,nS them for the present.
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London, Jolt I0.-The aerounls from Vienaa, 

the 89th ult. There had been an 
between tbe Res»iao andnegte

From the Mete- York Statesman, August 13.
Sales or Real Estate.—This day al noon, the fol

lowing prnpeity was sold al public auction in the Ex
change, under an order in Chancery, by Thus. Frank
lin. for Ihr sums annexed In Ihe lota.

" Nol 4 Bowery, 13 ft. 10 io. in front, $6,900
9,90(1
8,500

10,700
10,800
16,250

19C
10g

eOfiGbalham-ilraet, 90 
208
219 corner Doyer, 20

Nomeroes Swiss emigrants remained at Haye when 
the Olympia sailed, waiting a passage to the United 
Suites. All the American vessel» there eoold have a 
full complement. We were informed some months 
since, that from eight to ten thousand were arranging to 
emigrate, principally from ibe Canton of Bern.—A -1- 
.1 ercantile Ado.
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COMMUiaiCATXOZr.

To the Editors of the Weekly Observer. 
Gentlemen.—There is a statement going the rounds 

of tbe public Journals, regard tog a division in Parlia
ment on |be subject of the ostial Grant tn the Missiona
ries of the Society for Propagaiiog the Gospel io Fo
reign Parts ; in tbe course of which, the Lord Chancel
lor affirms, that in Nova-Scoiia there is a clear majo
rity of thg people belonging to the Church of England. 
Now I think it wrong that snrli a mis-siatemeol should 
go any longer unrontradicled, seeing we have lately 
acquired the most folly accredited materials for making 
a correct statement* by means of the census of that Pro
vince, taken by order of Government, which probably 
by this time has found its way borne to confront the 
Chancellor. According to that census the numbers 
stand thus : Church of England, 28,659 5 Church of Scot
land, 37.225. The other denominatious fewer io num
ber* than either.

When I have mv pen in my hand, I cannot refrain 
from telling you of the high satisfaction with which I 
aod others have perused the Second Report of the Co
lonial Society in Scotland for promoting the Religious 
interests of Scottish Settlers in these Provinces, a few 
copies of which have within these few day5 reached 
this City. It is a document which caDcol fall to ir.^e 
a powerful impression both at borne and abroad. I 
will not trespass on your cohmuts, nor abuse diicre- 
liop, by asking you to publish Roy of tU interesting de
tails, but I would beg of you just to insert the conclu
ding paragraph, which is is folio 

“ on the calculating policy of this world, (here 
)*. much in the situation of our North American Colonies 
to recommend them to Chrisiiao Societies and to Chris
tian Preachers at home, as suitable stations for Mis
sionary enterprise*. They boast not, it is true, of ihe 
gold and silver of the Indies ; but they are blest 
with a healthful climate, and there is no want. They 
possess not, it may be, the romantic interest which at
taches lo Use 4 gteen islands* of the Souib Pacific, or 
the hoary majesty with which a venerable ancestry has 
invested the hateful superstitions of Hiodeitan, or the 
fascinating charms which the Christian traveller descries 
in the aspect of the fallen Churches of Syria, am; t the 
mountains of Malayala. But then, there arc no disant 

1 and perilous voyages to undertake—there arc no strange
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